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OUR MISSION
Changing Lives

by

Improving Children’s Mental Health

Support, understanding, and acceptance
for families raising children with social, 
emotional, behavioral, or mental health 
challenges



Wisconsin 
Family Ties 
Programs

Parent Peer Specialist Program

• Children Come First Conference

• Parent / Family Training

• Child-Serving Professional Training

Training Program

Public Policy

Warm Heart Fund



The
Families We 
Serve



What we can help with

School Issues Information
Connection to 

Services

Emotional 
support

Navigating 
systems

Reduce stress 
and conflict

Develop 
Advocacy Skills

FAMILY DRIVEN



Parent peer specialists

A Wisconsin Family Ties parent peer specialist is an individual 
who has:

*at least one year of experience as a parent or primary caregiver 
involved in the day-to-day care of a child or adolescent with 
social, emotional, behavioral, or mental health challenges;

*successfully navigated the process of obtaining mental health 
services for his/her child, the need for which has persisted for a 
period of at least one year;

*received specific training to provide support to families and to 
help equip parents with the confidence and tools to better 
meet their families’ needs.



HOW WE DO IT

Family-driven Care 
Through the WI PLAN



Connecting with Wisconsin Family Ties

Initial contact by 
phone, email, 

direct message, 
online referral

Connection 
Coordinator makes 
initial contact with 
referrer & parent

Supervisor assigns 
a parent peer 

specialist

Parent and PPS 
work together on 

needs important to 
the family



Wisconsin Family Ties 
Helps Increase 
Parenting Skills 
and Confidence



Wisconsin Family Ties Improves Family-School Relationships



How WFT 
is making a 
difference



Positive, yet 
sobering…

There’s more to the story of data.





Helping families thrive saves 
lives…

• 10 in 100 parents are sure their child 
would have considered suicide without 
our help. *

• 9 in 100 parents think that their child 
would be deceased. *

* Results from a 2021 analysis utilizing the standardized Family 
Empowerment Scale (Koren, et. al., 1992) and research best practices (Fink, 
2013). 



Peer support gives 
parents hope…

• 1 in 10 parents say that 
without our help they would 
have lost hope and considered 
suicide. *

• 1 in 20 parents say that they 
would have ended their lives.*

*Results from a 2021 analysis utilizing the standardized Family Empowerment Scale (Koren, et. al., 1992) and research best practices (Fink, 2013).



No fee to 
family for 
services

• Comprehensive Community Services 
(CCS) 

• Children’s Long-Term Support (CLTS) 
Waiver 

• Coordinated Services Team (CST)

• IDEA Part B flow through

County levy

Wisconsin Family Ties is a 501©(3) 
charitable organization 



You are not alone.

At Wisconsin Family Ties we 
have an understanding that 
only those who have walked in 
your shoes can provide.



Connecting 
with WFT

• (608) 267-6800

• Online referral form at 
wifamilyties.org

• Email 
connect@wifamilyties.org

mailto:connect@wifamilyties.org


Questions…



Resources/Notes

Research Technique 

• The statistical outcomes presented here were gathered using an 
assessment tool based on a validated, internationally well-known 
rating scale called the Family Empowerment Scale (FES).11 The 
assessment is proctored annually by a Ph.D.-qualified researcher to a 
stratified, randomly-selected sample totaling approximately 10 
percent of the population served.


